
If Dewey haj read Aguiualdo's

characteristics correctly, which

is most, probable, "Aggie" is

mtoh more of a looter than a

Daly Standard.
JOHN Q. BARRiri.
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Address all communications to

THE STAND AM), Concord, S. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 71- -

OKCOiiD. N. C.f July 2. 1902.

CONGRESS ADJOUKNS.

Congress adjourned Tuesday

at 5:30 d. m.

The house was especially in .

iine spirits and thanked speaker

Henderson and sang America,

The Star Spaugled Banner, j

t)ixie and other songs, and in-dnlc-

in cneeriijfir and all sorts

of expressions of jollity and gjod
will.

The senate had some sharpe

98c ones for 75c
1.25 " 100
1.68 " 1-2-

5

1.98 " 1.50
2.25 " 1-7-

5

2.68 " 2.00

Ladies' 14 inch White
Silk Lace Mitts at 78c.house in Perry street, hav-resolutio-

itspre-j?n- r been turned away from
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INDUSTRIAL secure board in the

PEDIGOGIOAL made before July

MUSIOAL PRESIDENT

patnot and not half the object

and imlfibed a little tnn mnrh of .

public adulation 'artillery punch

and feminine fascinations. But

the old sea tighter has cooled

down and his vievs are doubtless

worth something.

Kich tiirl find Negro Elope.

This community is greatly ex-

cited over the elopement of Jose

phine Gardner, the 18 year-ol- d

daughter of a wealthy contrac- -

(tor with James Cooper, a negro

coachman, formerly employed
by the girl's father. The elopers
were arrested at Schenectady

on complaint of the girl's mother,
who had followed them to that
city

They were foundjn a board- -

every hotel. The girl left home

on Tuesday, ostensibly to visit
relatives in Glens Falls. Instead
she joined Cooper in Schenec
tady. Her mother took her home.

Cooper was detamed at police

headquarters for a time, but was

released upon his promise to

cpjit the city at once.

Miss Gardner is not only hand
some, but well educated and ac

complished. Knowledge of the

elopement came to the parents
through a note inadvertantly
dropped and which was picked
up by her father. When placed

under arrest they did not deny

that they had eloped, but told

the detectives that they intended
to be married.

At police headquarters the

girl was at first sullen and re

fused to talk. After being lec

tured by her mother she broke
down and wept. She said she

did not realize the seriousness of
what she had done and con
eluded to return home. It was
she who went to the Ferry street
house ahd engaged the rooms in
which they were living when
caught. She told the proprietor
that she had encountered some
difficulty in securing quarters on
account of her color. She said
she and her husband were Span-
iards and that b3 was much
darker than she. He waited at
the station until she had made
all the arrangements. As a mat
ter of fact, the girl, while of
dark complexion, does not in
any manner resemble a negro or
a Spaniard. Cooper, however,
is a full-bloode- d negro.

Miss Gardener has been popu-ula- r

and heretofore has borne
an excellent reputation. Au
burn, N-.'Y-

.. J)ispatch to The
Baltimore Sun.

Acts Immediate! r.
Colds are sometimes more

troublesome in summer than in
winter, it's so Jiard to ke'ep from
adding to them whilecooling off
after exercise. One minute
Cough Cures at occe. Abso-
lutely 'safe. Acts immediate-y- .

Sve cure for coughs colds,
croup, throat and luns: troubles.

Gibson's Drug Store.

tration. My. dinner, al ready

on thU UTOie Dy my irusuaau
myself. After that.day I added

what I called atf emergency shelf

where will be found one bottle of

salad dressing.one can oflobster,

one can of salmop.one can of dev-

iled ham, three cans of assorted

soups, several bottles of fancy

pi"kles and a package of banquet

wafers. Canned vegetables are

of course a necessity. As soon

as anything is used, replace it at
. i i

once. The housekeeper who
once starts an emergency shelf

will never let it drop out of the

pantry. She is amply repaid by

having friends say they always

are certain she is prepared for

company. Chopped celery

ready for a salad, can also be

added; it makes a nice addition

o the list, as salads are general
ly liked by all people. Good

housekeeping.

A Poor Milliouairc.
Lately starved in London be

cause he could not digest his
food. Early use of Br. King's
Nw Life Pills would have saved
him. They strengthen the stom-
ach, aid digestion, promote as-

similation, improve appetite.
Price 25c. Money back if not
satisfied. Sold by P B Fetzer,
druggist.

As "music hath charms to

soothe the savage breast," so

has the low, soft sweet voice of

a woman. A rich man recently

called up the "hello" girl in the

central office in San Francisco.
Her sweet, gentle tones charmed

his ear, he sought her acquaint

ance, and finding theyoung lady

in accord with her dulcet tones
ho went to courting right away.

Result, marrage, resignation of

the hello" job, and now they

are going on a bridal jaunt to

Yurup. Selected.

Stepped Into Lire Coals.

"When a child I burned my
foot fricrhtfullv." writes W H
Ea-ds- , of Jonesville, Va., "which
paused horrible Jeer sores for dU

vears. but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve whollv cured me after

thins- - else failed." Infal- -

hl for Uurns. Scalds, uuts,
Sores. Bruises and Piles. Sold
at Fetzer's drug store 25c.

The first Wake county melons
were placed on the market Sat
urday by Mr. Vernon Bunn of

Garner and met with a ready
sale. This is said to be at least
ten days or two weeks earlier
than last year. Morning Post

Poisoning the Sjstem.

It is through the bowels that
the body is cleansed of impuri-
ties. Constipation keeps poisons
in the system, causing headache,
dulness and melancholia at first,
then unsightly eruptions and

: :n lnnauy htuiuus muuss uuiuas ja
remedy is 'applied. DeWitt s
Little Early Risers prevent this
trouble by stimulating the liver
& promoting easy, h'ealthy action
of th(? bojvels. The,se little pills
do not act yiolently but by
strengthening the bowels enable
them to perform theinawn work.
Never grineor distress. Gib1
son's Drug Store.

opensISeptember iSth. Expenses $100 to $140; for non--
$ 160. Faculty of 33 members. Practice and

connected with the College. Correspondence in- -
desiring competent teachers and stenographers. To 3

dormitories all free-tuiH- on applications should be a
15th. For catalogue and other information address 2

CHARLES D. McIVER, Greensboro, N. C 3
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Run your eye over
your reflected face in your truthful mirror. Is it
such as Nature gave you in color and smoothness

i

debating, but also closed withjjQg
of hanks to

sidiDg officer, Mr. Frye, by Sen-

ator Cockrell, the venerable
Demjocrat from Missouri. j

Thus the 57th congress has

become history. It is said to

have done an unusual amouut of

business and the appropriations
made w:ll amount to SI, 000, 000,-00- 0.

Of course the Isthmian

canal legislation towers above

all other new legislation and will

make a new epoch in our history

Had the Appalachian park bill

gone through and Cuban tariff

modification been effected it

would have made a rounding up

that would have called for a uni-

versal jubilee.

The Union Veterans of Phila-

delphia, composed of Union

army, navy and marine corps,

who volunteered prior to 1863

and served as much as two years
signified their desire t) hold

their reunion encampment in

Richmond next year and so ad-

dressed the camp at Richmond.

The Richmond veterans discuss-

ed the matter and a motion fav-orabl- e

to welcoming them Was

tabled. Those Richmond vets

do not want to get too very
spooney yet.

Hon. Lee S Overman spent

the day in our city on business.
It is .yell-know- n that he is a can

didate for the United States Sen
ate. It would be the pride of

the Old North State to replace
Senator Pritchard, who is a
great Southern Republican be-

cause there are no other South-er- n

Senators to contrast him
with, with such, a man as Lee

Overman. Anyhow we have but
to hold our forces together to
place a man in the Senate that
uM I V n. rlrrv and nnt a rfc- -" w e j
proach tcthe State. We want a

man that will not neutralize his
better work by reflections
against his own State just be
cau?e it is in the hands of its
best elemeut. Overman would
be a fine contrast and successor
to Pritchard.

or have freckles, sunburn, tan, sallovtfness, etc,
clouded its former flesh-tint- ed transparency?
If so, apply .

Magaflfs Magnolia Balm
and redeem Nature's gift. Delightfully refresh- -
ing,aid entirely free from all injurious elements.
It gives a complexion that makes a lady, look
years younger.
0 It Is a LIQUID, easily applieir.d Jd by druzsists at 75c


